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An Act to enable tlie illembers of the Unite d Church of
Eiiland and Ireland in Canada to meet in Synod.

W HtEREAS doubts exist whether the members of the United Church Prera.ble.
of England and Treland in this Province have tihe power of regula-

ting the affairs of iheir Church, in natters relating to discipljne,and neces-
sary to orider and good goveroment, and i it jnst that such doubts should

5 hte rcrmoved, in order that lhey nay be permitnted to exercise the sime
rights of self-government Ihat are cnjoyed by other religious communitics:
Therefore Her Mz1jaty, &c., enacts as follows:

[. The Bishop, Clerzy and Laity, members of the United Church of Eiv- Power to net
bnd and Ireland in Ihis Province, may meet in their several )iocese " 'he l * *e

10 which arc ntow, or may be lereafter constituted in this Province, and in icmccses
sucli manner and by such proceedings as they shall adopt, fIrame consitu- regulatiti,,
ioisand make regulalions fori cnforcing discipline in the Chuch, for the the a**li"
appuintment. deposiiion, deprivation, or renoval of any person bearinz her.urh
office therein, of whatever order or degree', and for the convelient and

15 orderly management of the property, affairs and interest of the Church in
malters relaiing to and affecting orily the said Church, and the officers and
members thereof, and not in any manner interfering with the rights, privi.
leges or interests of other religious comimunities. or of anv person or persons
not being a member or members of the said United Church or England

20 and Ireland ; Provided always, that such constitutions and regulations shall Proviso.
apply only to the Diocese or Dioceses adopting the saime.

Ir. The Bishops, Clergy and Laity, menbers of the United Church of General As.
England and Treland in this Province, may meet in general Assembly with- semnbly of the

in this Province, by such Representatives as shall be determined and de- mc of
25 clared by them in their several Dioceses ; and in such general assembly throughoibut

frame a Constitution and regulations for the general management and-good this Provi.ce.
governmnent of the said Church in this Province; P:ovided always, thatr .
nothing in this Act contained shall authorise ihe imposition ,f any rate or ti or fiue to
tax upon any person or persons whomsoever. whether belonging to the said be levied.

30 Church or not, or the infliction, of any punishment, fine or penalty upon
any jorson, othier than his suspension or removal from an ofliiec in the
said(t Chur:h. or exclusion lrom the meetings or proceedinrs of the Diocesa i
or Ceneral Synods; And provided also, that, no-hinig in the said-constitu- Proviso.
timns or regulatiors, or any of them, shall be contrary to any law orstatute

33n:w Ur hereafter inforce in this Province.
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